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LADIES' BAZAAR
A Sale of Ladies' Outergarments in Whicli Price

Cutting is Most Drastic
So exceptional are rtie values offered in our sale of Ladies' and Misses' Fall

and Winter (iarnients that we naturally expected a busy day following the an-
nouncement of our sale last Friday. But the number of sales that have been j
made on the tirst two days lias exceeded our most liberal expectations. Hun-
dreds of women will protit by this important merchandising occasion. Whether
you will save as much as half on your fall garment purchase rests wholly with
you. You can do it here now. Early selection means widest choice, of course.

Stylish Suits at Prices That Average a Half
New Fall and Winter Suits, C?'T Qft ew 517.98 to $22.50 Fall <£l AQQ
worth $12.98 I .i7O and winter Suits J.V.J7O

They > ome in all «>oI serge. navj fd o .U. t.iuar- Mannish surges, un Iniehed serges. gauardln*.s. bus -

anteed satin lining. Russ an tuni. U Oft ket weaves. broadeloths. in navy, bla.'k. jjreen
wor th $r:.9S In t is silo <9* ani j oiher s.tad***: lln 1 of Skinm 's and oilier gita**

? .mmm?m?m?? anteei satin ? ;» variet> of <? «. oil's most sty; -
? «'ortb $' :.«»S ? is sale. Clf| Oft

New $22.50 and $27.50 £IOQQ " hoice ??

Fall and Winter Suits, ..
They are mostly .mall sUes. and cone in serges. $22.50 OutSlZe SUItS fOF QU

\u25a0 Msket weaves, mfinished worsteds, poplins broad- T7qll q y*rl "\X7infov tv X M U
cloths, etc. in all th - wanted s ades. Tie linings a~e * <t*l alHl YV liltCI,
of Skinner's and other guaranteed satins. Thete is They come In all woo! serge. i:av> and '
a variety of models, all this season s crea- bla k. lined tl Sill - tat Itla;
W»Mt worth *«».»? to tSi.SO Nil $12.98 IP to 4»; woi sl2 98

Suits for Fall and Winter. $24.98 $14.98 \u25a0
Highest q ?ail1> imported o -itior > >adeloth - .its '

:n navy, bin U and srreen. silk linings, v 'vet ollar- Beautiful models ,\\ poplii >. :: >ardiiu ?\u25a0 an i ».-.»ad- |
kn4 cvKb; tone With neat *»eit of meaalnons; otl ere clot sin plum. navy, tilirik and g sen; linings of silk I

I aai QQ
C 1 4 OftV I't.VO

Otner models worth $35.00 to SIO.OO. In this sale. ?»

$18.98 to $22.98 $18.98

S4O Velvet Suits for Fall Qfl Street Dresses Ga ore
and Winter .... »?£.**\u25a0 OU Ax jn iMiallv large olle/won or* dresses is to I

»e seen h» re now in serges, poplins. messahn .
This season's newest model with the -:v «'i velvet ami ep«- <ie .nine, from which you are

short cost, and trimmings of monkee Mr: HneU J£ r, » ,n :o bt aUle t0 makt * Ple"B'»S selection

r^rr ".
Bi,k;. worih . ,40 ' 0P

..

ln 524.95 1 $3.98 to $24 98
v j *- ?

t \

New Fall Coats at Pleasing Prices
v «w <M ?? ? ark | - . ? s v. laida, l Aitraqlan Coats in black only,

meQlum all wpol miwr. e? I :.i:\;-*es ...nd noveltv el in I pluah collar aat
igpt "to US: some wit s. - I - s I lined, vest Qiodcli
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PERSONA L AISP SOCiA L NEWS
DINNER ATM SENATE

Miss Esther Goll Will Entertain Mem-

bers of the Raub-Diehi
Briday Pany

Miss Ksther Goll. of Lancaster. wtli

entertain at dinuer at the Senate tin- .
evening the members of the Kaub'
Diehl bridai party. Covers will be laia
for Mr. and Mrs. James Gartield Hatz.
Mrs. George Porter Hammond, Mrs.
IKayden Gey°r, ot' Lancaster; Mrs. ,
Theodore Mead. New Vork City; Mr.
and Mrs. K.ieul Side.-. Lyman Kaub, Jr..
of Lancaster; Mi-» Fanny Kennedy
Diehl, William ~-iiultz Kaub. William
G. Childs. William Lenhart, Reading:
Stewart Kaub and Ha.vden Geyer, of
Lancaster.

GROVE-MOVER WEDDIVt.

Marietta Couple Surprise Friends by

Announcement of Marriage
Marietta. Nov. 10.?Announcement

was made yesterday of the marriage of |
Miss Grace Klizabeth. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel Grove, of Hillsdale,
and Paris G. Mover, of Milton Grove.
The ceremony wis performed at the

residence of the Re\. Samuel Hertzler ?
several weeks ago. and the anauouuee-
ntent came as a great surprise to their
in aay friends. They left yesterday on
3' tour and upon their return will reside
near town. Mi Mover is a leading Eas-
iness man.

WHAT DYSPIPT'ICS
XHCULD [AT

< PHiSIIMVS lUillK
liijiR.-stion anil practi ally .ill forms j

o: stomach trouble are. n ne times out |
i f ten. due to aridity: therefore stom- |
a>h sufferer* shoal.i, whenever possible. !
"?'lid eating food that is a.-id in its;
natur". or winch by i .?mi al action mlthe stomac.. develops acidity. L'nfortu- I
\u25a0 -ttely. su>'h rul. eliminates most j
loods which are pleasant to the taste 1
as well as those which are rich in blood, j
f 1 -sh and ne: ve building properties. This

l ie reason why dysp-ptii s and st >m-
* "ufferers are usuallj so thin, ema-
. .a'.ed and lacking in i at tal \u25a0 nergv
which .-an only come from a well-fed i

\u25a0 '('y. For the beneiit of those suffer- .
< s who have been obliged to exclude
r'rom their diet all starchy, sweet or ;fatty food, and are trying to keep up a
-"iserable existen e on sinter products.
I would suggest lhat vou should trv a
treal of am food or foods whi h you
raaj like. In moderate amount, taking
im-neiliately afterwards a tea spoonful of
bisurated magnesia ir. a little iot orcold water. This will neutralize any
acid which may be present, or which
inav be formed, and instead of the usual
feeling of uneasiness and fullness, vou
will find that your food agrees with;-ou perfectly. Bisurated n agnesia is
doubtless the best food corrective end :
antacid known. It has no direct action ,
on the stomach: but by neutralizing the
a idity of the foot! contents, and thus
removing the source of the i 1 id irrita-
tion which inflames the delicate stom-
ach lining, it does more than could pos-
sibly be done by any or medi-
cine. As a physician. I believe in the
use of medicine whenever necessarv, but '
1 must admit that I cannot se,' the
hensV of dosing an inflamed asid irri- :
tated stomach with drugs instead of
netting rid of the acid?the caus of all .
the trouble. Get a little bisurated mag- '
nesia from your druggist. ? what \ ou
" ant at your next meal, take some" of i
the bisurated magnesia as directed I
auove. and see if I'm nut rig it." adv.

WEDNESDAY CLUB MUiICALE
Program Illustrating Rhythms aud

Syncopation Will Be

Rendered

\ continuance of the study of i
i"i{i:vttim and a disc nisi OB of "Syn- 1

'opation. si ifted meters ant cross'
rhythms wil! feature the program of';he second workup nusical of the Wed-

j uesday Club iield in Fahnestock hall to
, morrow morn rtg at 11 o'clock. The pro-
! gram will ic ude: .C ""Omaha ludiau

-Song. ;? ? ? Roi.cn M'aime" from the iplay Rob;u er Mariou Thirteenth i-en- j
: try, Adam de la dale?>M -s Belle Mid- !laugh; " Flori-ide e fedele," 17th

i century. A. Scarlatti?Mrs. F-ank '
I Payne: "Dove So no" from the "?Marl
":age of I garo ' late 18th eenturv.
Mo art ?Mrs. William K. B.;nrbai»gh; |
fa ? 'The Carman's Whistle." ltlth cen- ,
tury, William Byrde, 4 ' Variations'
in K Major from ' The Harmonious
Blacksmith. early 18-th eeotury. Han ;
?He?\u2666 Mrs. Martin Gambler: a preitile
front the First Partita." Bach, b)

NoveWza late 19th century. Godard j
?Mrs. Rhodes: (al 'Two Part Tnven-j
tion. No. 6. Ba>-h. (b) 41 Allegretto

*' ?
from t ie "'Moonlight Sonata." Reeth

; oven?'Miss Wittenmyer; "Ballade,"
opus. 10. No. 2, Brahms?'Mrs. Henry; I(? " Morning Son*'' opus 33. Ne. 1,1
Rjbensteiu. (bl '' Intermezzo '' opus Hit,!
No. 2. Schumann?Miss Esther 1
Kendig: "The Death of Lovers" De

, i «y?Mrs. Arthur R. Hull; "Meinj
- Vt|M Roilet Langsant." Schumann?i
j Miss Mary Worley : a) "De- Abends' "

>ptis 12. No. 2. Sshumatin. (b> "Etude
jin A Major." Chopin?'Mrs. Martin'
-umbler; "D.e Alte Mutter'' from ]

I"Gipsy Songs," opus 53. Dvorak?|
, Miss He/'her; "Gipsy Songs." o:us

s 103. Brahms?Mrs. Rumbaugh. Mrs.
Hull an t Mis< MSddaught ? ? Poco Al-
legretto." from "-Symphony No. 11l in

,F." Brahms?Mrs. Rhode-? and Mrs.-
Laverty.

MEADE W. C. T. I . CONTEST j
Interesting Program Rendered Last

Night in Park Street Church
An oratorical contest under the direc- i

ton ot Mrs. iolet Hollar Bolan was \u25a0
given last evening in the Park Street |
Kv angelical ciiur. h by the Meade W. i .
T. I'. The program was given as fol ?

, lows:
"Sidel ghts on the Temperance i

Problem,'' th. Rev. B. 1., c. Baer: mu-
sic. Highspire male chorus; reading, I
"Poor House Nan," Miss Mary Rotn- !
berger; vo-al sjlo. Miss Margaret Tem- :
I ar; readiug, "The Drunkard'sj
Blow, Miss Lillian Sueakman; instru-1
mental «010. Miss Olive Young; reading, I
"Goodnight, Papa," Miss Margaret!
Temjdat: music, W. C. T. I", ehorus;
reading. '' Ana i Little Child Shall j
Lead Them.'' Miss Naomi Romherger; '
music, Highspire male chorus; reading.
"Who Killed Joe's Babvf" Miss Mar-i
garet Cover: instrumental duet. Misses
Anna and Mabel Hoch; reading, "How
a Little Girl Emptied the Jug." Gladys

: Rae Bolan.

Home From Extended Trip
Albert Ear! Smith, son of Mr. and \u25a0

Mrs. t . H. Staitu. 21ft Liberty street. 1has returned from a three months'
trip to Delaware. Maryland. V-rgiuu ,
anil other States in the Sjuth

CIVIC C UB ses ISDN DAY
Dr. Samite! G. Di::on Will Make au Ad-

dress ou the Housing
Problem

1 iie Novci: .cr meeting of t.ie Civ L-1
of Harriabtirg *rill be hel-' n.-vt

! ii»day tfiarMM a: Jit in the aadi-1
toriuin of tae V. W. i' .v.. Tiic Usttingl
feature o;' tit.- meet'ag will lie an ad- i
dress by Dr. Bwnuel G. Dixon, Sta;e
Commissioner of Health, on tile "Hc;-s- !
iug Problem." Hie tnlk will b»> lliis-

| trated hy lantern slides, and the i;rn-

I i'ers or tae cli; j :< e j :\u25a0 viieiie t > invite
est. . The meeting ivil! .-e.-tainlv iie!one of unusual interest, and it is hoped

i that a large attendan ?> u lli jree. I>,-.
i»i\on, who i» - e*;alisi aloug the ? a..

I jetrt of the day.
The_ municipal depa rmeut n ill meet

a" 2.45 and the c- Kieacioual department
1 at 2.15.

BOARD OK DIRECTORS MET

Important Business Transacted at Meet-
iuj of Civic Club

A meeting of the board of dirt tors
: of the Civic Club was held yesterday,
.i" j-orts from the differeiK de artments
vvere given an i vai'ous routine matters

iof busine-s were trausao-te 1. Mrs. H.
! Lin Uey Hosford, chairman of the edu-
cational lepartmeu;, rc'j orte.i that while
s x new workers had lately been added ,

it > her rt of visitors fur the schools,
she needed sti i more help. Mrs. .tones '
n 'as appointed representative of the

: club to the secou.i annual welfare ami
effi.-iei: v conference to be held at (. ap-

; rtol Hili November IT. IS and 19.

MEETING OF DAIhHTKRS 1812
Will Be Held at Home of Mrs. H. H.

Freeburn. Thursday, Dec. :J
The next meeting of the L'nired

; >tates Daugltteri of 1812 wiii be held i1 hurs lay, 3. with Mrs. H. H.
| Freefourn. 140S North Se>ond street.'
I The leading feature of the day will
ibe a talk by J. Claren -e Funk on
i" Woman Under the I^aw.There will)

j be vocal soios by Miss Mary Seaman; j
: brief reports from officers, the annual I
ele ion will be held and '."urrent Kvents
A ill be given as usual by- the regen;. j

fl'irs. Manel ( ron!*e dones. The hostesses
| for the day wiil i>e Mrs. Kree>burn. 'Mis?
I Mav I'os end Mrs. Jones.

I

Wrinkles Disappear
As If By Magic

j "In the removal of wrinkles. I have
dis. arded cosmetics entirely," writes 1Mine. Corsan. the celebrated Parisian

|b> auty expert. "The results they pro-I
duo.- are deceptive and never perma- (
nent. Massaging is only partially sue- i

j cessful and it's too slow a method.
"I'v \u25a0 never seen anything work such

wonders as a simple harmless solution |
any woman can prepare, and use at
home without the least troirble. A half
pint of witch hazel and an ounce of'
Kood powdered saxolite are all you'll
need. Mix the two and apply tills re-

! freshing solution to your face daily, i
| The effect is marvelous?instantaneous.
Tiie skin beco.nes firmer, 'tighter ?I
every wrinkle an-,1 sag Is affected. You Ifeel so refiesheil after usins the wash,
vou look refreshed, too: soon you will j

I look ten years younger."?Societv IWorld. adv. i

News of Persons
Who Come and Go

Mrs. W. Walley Davis, 11a Pine !
I street, has gone to Norfolk, V»., for'

, * two weeks' stay.
Mrs. C. M. Spah:-, 3-7 South Six-

teenth street, left Monday for Atlanta,
Cm., where she will attend the meet !
ing o? the W. C. T. I), as a delegate
from Dauphin county. She was ae- i
cuuioanied by her sister, Mrs. Wil-1

i liam M. Davis, of Taunton. Mass., who
I i* also a delegate.

Mrs. Charles Aaronson. L'oT For-
ster street, is home from Baltimore
an,l Washington, D. where she]
visited relatives.

Mrs. \V. J. Koajjli, of Altooua, is i
: spending several days here as the j
: guest o; her sister. Mrs. Charles Hein, ]
i 32 Kmerald street.

Mrs. Theresa K. Sallsmau, 2514!
: North Srixth street, has returned home |
after a week-end visit to Allauti.-

! Citv,
1

Ms. !?'. Kl.ne.-ue. lOOuj
Xort'n Sixth stree;. arrived home yes j

I te-.iay after a visit to I'hiladelphia.
Mrs. 11. \t. s£ug, >vho h::s been;

spiuviiug t.ie past two mouths is the:
guost o' ??.?'.ut've> at Kirbv an.l San'

j Anton.o. Tex., ha- returned to her
i lotne in this c ity.

j Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wise. I 0 J5
i Howard street, are home from New t

York.
Miss Kuima M ' luna. of Fifteenth j

and Dervy streets, has reunited home j
from Lebanon.

Kar! Owens, jus South Fifteenth
street, and Carrol Denney, 502 Hum-:
mel street, are uome from New York. j

Harry Hess. 12t!4 Market street,
has returned from New York, where he >
spent some time.

Mr. aud Mrs. K. *». Miiie audi
daughter, Miss Kebeco.-a Miiier, 1.
I'aiute 1- and Miss Kmerick have re-
turned home after attending the,
Shriners bauquet and also were guests 1
el' their relatives. Mr. and Mrs. George j
Bberiv, 1350 Vernon street.

Miss A In-, a Thompson, of Williams '
j town, is tin- guest of Mis; Mice JDe- 1I e>e tIOT Njrth Second street.

Mrs. Sin nel 1' tting. li> 1 4 North;
; Eighteenth st.eet. is tiie of her .
I parents. Mr. aud Mrs. Morrow in'
| Shawokin

M- . ;;n ? Mrs. -ioilu Bra kenridge. ]
1 465 Market street, left for Akron.

\u25a0 U.. where tliey will make their future
' home.

Mrs. Samuel W denmyer, 32 South i
' Seventeenth street. le!'t to day for Sun-I

bu*y where she will be he guest of'
' relatives.

George s. UaUtou. .1 .. son of Dr. J
i (.>. F. Balaton, o: Atuuitie City, is vis-
\u25a0 t ;! 'g I'\u25a0 s iinolc. M Her Kalstou, Fourth
j aud Hamilton streets.

j William T. Rodger-. 713 Capital:
i street. s;<ea* vesterdiv in Haiifux.

<-. M. Sigle:. 30 North Stvjud
street, is iiome from a tri > through the

; western states.

Mr. and Mrs. .lames K. Decker have
returned r-om "heir honeymoon tour
to Fiorida. and are now at home at

j their a lurtment, I.x I,or ;st -treet.

Norin.in V!. Kurzenknabe. 1010
, Nortn Third street, spent yester luy
| at Lewistown.
j J. W. Cooper. 714 Cap tal stree;. J

has retuvue 1 from a week's visit to
! I.an i'sburg.

; Miss Oil Hec man, of l>an aster,
after a v isit >vi:'a he: sister, Mrs. John
K. Sauter. i-'> Lo us; street, has re

; turned homj.

Mrs. Kilwa- K. Spon.-ier. 10S I
Chestnut street, s spending some time!

! ii Altooua.
Mr. and Mrs. ,10-ia,i Whistler and

I daughter. Marian. 1502 Walnut street.!
hive returned from a week-end trip to

: Mt. Yernou. Pa.
Mi-s Ftiiel l.utz. IS la Berry hi ii

i street, wiil leave on Friday to attend
a dance at Pennsylvania Stare Coi-

| icge.
Mr. and Mrs. John B. 'saute 1 . 12S

Lo .Ist street, are isiting the latter's!
parents, at Lancaster.

Mr. aud Mrs. W. Harry Biker, 205 ]
Kc <er street, are registered ar the

\u25a0 half ante.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Cramer. 101 j
\u25a0South IJiver street, have returned

: from a hunting trip through Hunting-
don. Perry an.i Mifflin counties.

Miss Clara M. Bell, 200 Chestnut I
, street, is home from Altntie City, I

where siie vvas tne guest of Mrs. J.;
McCabe.

Mrs. M. .1. Mu!-aiiy, 2354 KUerslie
i street, spent to-day in Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. gamuel Paxton, 611
Briggs street, have returned from
Charleroi where they spent several
weeks with relatives.

Mrs. K. s. Morrell returned to-uav
to her home in Philadelphia after
having been the of Miss I lara
M. Bell, 200 Chestnut street.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sanson, G4S

A REBELLION
Food Denand

I
The human body will stand a lot of

, abuse but sometimes it will surely rebel
and demand proper food in place of
the pasty, starcuy. greasy stuff's ou
which it has been made sick.

Then is the time to try Grape-Nuts,
the most scientific aud perfect food iu

[ the world.
I A ladv of Washington writes: "Three
years ago 1 was very ill with catarrh of
the stomach end was given up to die by
one doctor. 1 laid in bed four months

land my stomach was so weak that I
[ could not keep down medicine or hardly

1 any kind of food and was s0 weak and
emaciated after four months of this

(starvation that my daughter could
easily lift me from bed and put me in

, my chair.
"But weal; as my stomach was, it ac-

cepted, relished aed digested Grupe-
| Nuts without any difticultv the first
time that wonderful food was tried.

"I am now strong and in better
health than for a great many years and
am gradually growing still stronger. I
rely on Grape-Nuts for much of the
nourishment that I get. The results
have certainly been wonderful in my

| case and prove that no stomach is so
weal; it will not digest Grape-Nuts,

j "My baby got fat from feeding on
Grape-Nuts. I was afraid I would have
to stop giving the food to him, but I
guess it is a healthy fat for his health
is just perfect." Name given by Pos-

j turn Co., Battle Creek, Mich.
Look in pkgs. for the famous little

| book, "The Road to Wellville."
: There's * Reason."

Ever read the above letter? A new
one appears from time to time. They

, are genuine, true, and full of human
i interest.

Dauphin street, have returned home |
from New York, where they spoDt tinl
week-end.

Mrs. J. Frank Small has returned
to York after spending several days j
with her sister, Mrs. Samuel Weiden-
myer, .12 South Seventeenth street.

Mrs. John Irrgang, of Diilsburg,|
spent the week-end with Mrs. M. Rit- 1
ter. at Hummel ami Kittatinny streets.

! en route to New York l'or a visit with |
! her daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Steckiey have
returned to their home in Newport,,
after a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Wil-i
liam Irwin, 1812 lireen street.

Mr. anil Mrs. J. Miley Jones, 109 i
South street, are home from New!
York.

Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Painter and
Miss Painter, ot' Glenwood, have re-
turned from New York, where they,
nprc guests of Mrs. James Rhoades.

Miss Nettie White. 1207 1-2 Mul-
j berrv street, has returned Tiome from

I "Glendale," where she spent th<>
week-end with her parents.

\Yinfieid Corpman. 2635 North Sixth!
street, has returned from New York.

? Emory L»utz has returneil to York
after spending the week-end with hisj
mother, Mrs. H. B. Cunningham, 310,
Hummel street.

Miss Sara Fried berg and Miss Mary I
| Friedberg, 912 North Sixth srrpet.

have returned home . from a two
months' visit with relatives in New
York City.

William Kern#. James Gallaghfr.
Paris Fisher, Earl Baker, Clair Baker.
John Gibb and William Fisher, of!
Steelton, spent Sunday in New York, j

Alovsius McGarvey and Will: nn
MoGarvey, 565 Emerald street, are
home after a trip to New York.

Mrs. J. MeKendrick, 504 Hummel j
street, has returned home from Carlisle

i where she visited friends.
Mrs. J. W. Thomas, of Hanover, js |

the guest of her daughter, Mrs. Ernest
S. Wolf, 1835 Derry street.

| C. E. Williams, 1501 12 North j
' Sixth street, is spending two weeks in >

i the Nippenose Valley. near Jersey j
j Shore, on a hunting trip.

PARTY FOR FREDERICK WOLF |
Parents Entertained Little Friends of

Their Son on Hts Birthday
A pleasant birthday party was giv-

en for Frederick Thomas Wolf at the
j home or his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ern-
ie*; S. Wolf, 1833 Kerry street, yester-

i day fioin 4 to 6 o'clock. Games and I
music were enjoyed, after which dainty j

i refreshments wore served. Tnose pres- '?
! ent were:

Charlotte Catherine Bowman, Helen i
May Kickabaug'h. Catherine Elizabeth i
Wolf, Mary Matilda Hears, Emily Cobb, I

| Urace Eleanor Bear, Walter Ricka- I
baugh, Mar!in Olmsted Bender, Rav Kd- j
gar Wolf, Fred Thomas Wolf. Roderick j

j Weiss Wolf.

Celebrates Seventieth Anniversary
Marietta, Nov. 10.?Oliver McFad- j

den to-day celebrated his seventieth f
; birthday anniversary. He served in the i
Civil war three years with distinction!
and i? the last veteran in this section I
to survive tht three days' fighting at;
Gettysburg. He was wounded at Colil j

; Harbor badly. He is o member of the !
! Grand Army and has been an active <

; worker many years in the Republican i
party.

Housekeepers' Class at Y. W. C. A.
Arrangements are being made at the ;

V. W. < . A. for a special class in do |
mestic science, which will interest the j
housekeepers of the city. During the '

| course suggestions of the class will be

| carried out in regard to the kind of j
dishes to be prepared. All who» are '
interested in this class are invited to j

| the V. W. C. A. Thursday from 10 to!
i 12 a. m.

Will Speak on "Suffrage"

) Mrs. Mabel Cronise Jones will speak,
|on "The Need of Woman Suffrage"'

: in the Lutheran church, liummelstown. ,
I Monday evening.

Annual Sauerkraut Supper

, The Ladies' Aid Society of Zion j
: Lutheran church. Enoia. will hold thoir \

i annual sauerkraut dinner and supper at !
| the Y. M. A. Thursday. November,
112. Dinner will fvj serv ed from 1 1 to 1
o'clock and supper from o to a.

BUY NOW AND SAVE MONEY
Everything to Furnish the Home Com-

plete, or Clothe The Entire Family
We have demonstrated from time to time lifiw wo can save you money?how we

buy collectively for 78 stores ?our economical running expenses aud being' localed
as we are. enables us to serve you best. Von can often furnish an extra room with
what you save when buying your furniture at this great store.

Bed Room Furnished OQQ TR Momy-Saving Valuts in
Complete for ....

9l)0> I U Carptts, Rugs and All

| | j!
9r

Ptva^rings
This consists of ' i j \u25a0 i-mnTi. _i<r $5.75 I

I 182KL,. I All Hi- WB./5 9xl:> Seamless Tapes,n, |j
I Oak .iVxlTsT'imi 1 sl-00 per week. $9.98 |
; Oal Chairs ? _ 9 X 12 Scotch Bodv I Brussels. I

1 Oak Kocker to match. f ?> Qtt I
! Xnou" TofxStSS!** irume - I 100 Other styles of
i 9xi2-ft. Rug. J Bed Room, outfits. 9x12 Axniiuster, $22.75 I

Three Great Specials?Values Unequalled
A Misses' Rocker, Child's Rocker /lQrt ft A \u25a0 »

like picture, for . for

|
| Ul ' 1111 >in

J

iob ei >e;it. .i-spinclle b«<-k. yW 4T®L like the $1.50 Mop elsewhere. The
, sirong ai-ins. made u 1 liaid maple, /B m ® greatest moth and germ protection

nnislit'd gOKifii. j[ known to modern science. Grab
\ regular $2..10 value for . . OUc them at 4Wc for the entire outfit

SPECIALS IN WARM CLOTHES?S

Advertised articles are only examples of the thousand of other great bargains
to he found in these four great stores on side high rent, high price district.

GATELY & FIIZGERALD SUPPLY CO.
Home Furuishers | 29-31-33-35 S. Second St I Family Clithiirs

> Our Location Means a Great Saving To You-^?« ?4E
'iMiii iiwiii«ih<I'iiiniiiWi>\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 i linnii i iiiyjwnn?i \u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0dTirrinriiTr?mit??

MR. AND MRS. BWEGERHOSTS
Entertained Ycung People at Their

Home
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Sweger enter-

tained a number of young people at
their home, 21! 2 South Nineteenth
street, last evening. The guests in*

I eluded Miss Hazel Sechrist, Miss Mir-
iam Schaner, Miss Margaret Backens-

I toss, Miss Mary Goodyear, Miss Marga
| ret Brunner, Donald Sweger, Ralph
j Sweger, Robert Houseal, dl<arold Eckert
| and Lelaud Schaner.

Martin-Wenger Wedding
| Marietta, Nov. 10.?'Miss Lizzie H.
, Wenger was married yesterday to
j Vbrani Marti', of Blue Ball, at the
' iiome nf Airs. Ida Buckwalter, Martin
i dale, the former s sister, by the Rev>

1 .louas Martin. The ring ceremony was
I used. A reception followed, which wafe
| attended by guests from all sections*,
i They left on a tour of Southern States,

t

LOVE, HAIR AND MARRIAGE j
! Prom the beginning of romantic his-

tory down to the present day, every
: story of love has spoken of the maid-
I en's liafr as one of her chief chavnisfc
> Fair locks amply pay for the care anj
time used in keeping them beautiful
and care is all thut is necessary fof

! developing and retaining hair beauty.
In washing the hair it is not advisable
t" use a makeshift but always use

' a preparation made for shampooing
; only. You can enjoy the best that is

1 known for about three cents a shamt
poo by getting a package of canthrox

, from your druggist; dissolve a toa-
j spoonful in a cup of hot water and

i your shampoo is ready. After its use
1 the hair dries rapidly with uniform

I color. Dandruff, excess oil and dirt
are dissolved and entirely disappear:

i Your hair- will be so Huffy that it wi|j
i look much heavier than it is. Itf

j lustre and softness will also delight
j you, while the stimulated scalp gains
I the health which insures hair growth.

Adv.

3


